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Introduction

The aim of the present study was to investigate the effect of dietary lipid and fatty acid compositions on
the expression of key genes involved in lipid metabolism in Atlantic bluefin tuna (ABT) larvae fed
different live prey. To this end, the study investigated the expression of genes of lipid metabolism and
regulation at 14 days after hatch (dah) in ABT larvae fed enriched rotifers B. plicatilis and Acartia sp.
copepod nauplii and copepodites. Specific objectives were first to clone cDNAs of ABT genes involved in
major lipid pathways and their control and regulation, including fatty acid and long-chain polyunsaturated
fatty acid (LC-PUFA) biosynthesis, lipid deposition and β-oxidation, for the evaluation of gene
expression. Second, the expression of this gene set was determined in first feeding ABT larvae 14 dah

Materials and methods

The ABT larval feeding trials were carried out in two consecutive years, 2013 and 2014. In the trial 1,
rotifers enriched with Origreen ® and Acartia granii nauplii were used as live prey up to 14 dah. In trial 2,
enriched rotifers, A. tonsa nauplii and co-feeding of rotifers and copepods were investigated. Tissue
samples (brain, gills, heart, kidney, spleen, liver, intestine, white and red muscle, adipose tissue and
gonads) of adult ABT were collected to provide material for cDNA cloning and tissue expression of lipid
metabolism genes. Larval growth and survival were determined along with total lipid content, lipid class and
fatty acid compositions of both live prey and ABT larvae (Table 1). In addition, key genes related to lipid and
fatty acid metabolism and its regulation including LC-PUFA biosynthesis genes fads2d6 and elovl5, fattyexpression. Second, the expression of this gene set was determined in first feeding ABT larvae 14 dah

and, third, to determine expression of the major lipid pathways in tissues of adult broostock ABT. Our
overarching hypothesis is that understanding the molecular basis of lipid metabolism and regulation will
provide insight to enable diet formulations to be optimised, and the effective use of sustainable dietary
lipid sources in ABT aquaculture.

fatty acid metabolism and its regulation including LC PUFA biosynthesis genes fads2d6 and elovl5, fatty
acid metabolism genes fas, cpt1, aco, fabp2, fabp4, fabp7, lpl and hmgcl, and transcription factors (TFs)
pparα, pparγ, lxr, rxr, srebp1 and srebp2 were evaluated by quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR).

Results
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Results

Differing results were observed in expression of fads2d6 between the two experiments. So that larvae fed copepods in trial 1 showed higher expression compared to larvae fed rotifers, whereas expression of fads2d6 was
lowest in copepod-fed larvae in trial 2. No differences were observed in elovl5 expression (Fig. 1). Regarding TFs, no differences in expression were observed between larvae fed copepods or rotifers in trial 1 (Fig. 2),
whereas some genes showed differing expression among larvae fed the three dietary treatments in trial 2 (Fig. 3). Thus, srebp1 expression was highest in co-fed larvae, with larvae fed rotifers showing lowest expression.
Differences between larvae fed the three dietary treatments in trial 2 were observed for pparγ with lowest expression in co-fed larvae and highest in larvae fed rotifers. Although no significant differences were found in lxr or
rxr mRNA levels, the same expression patterns were observed in larvae from the two trials, with low expression of these TFs in larvae fed rotifers compared to larvae fed copepods, with co-fed larvae showing intermediate
levels in trial 2. The expression profiles of lipid homeostasis genes, fabps, showed relatively conserved patterns in both trials, with higher levels in larvae fed rotifers than in larvae fed copepods, or co-fed larvae. However,
significant differences were only observed in fabp4 expression for larvae in trial 1 (Fig. 4) and in fabp4 and 2 in larvae in trial 2 (Fig. 5). The expression of fas showed differences between treatments in both trials, with highest
expression in larvae fed copepods, and no difference between larvae fed solely on rotifer or co-fed rotifers and copepods in trial 2. In contrast, to trial 1 larvae, aco showed differences in expression among dietary treatments
in larvae in trial 2. In this case, larvae fed rotifers showed the highest expression with no differences between copepod or co-fed larvae. Larvae fed rotifers showed the lowest expression of lpl in trial 1 with a similar, but non-
significant, trend observed in trial 2. No differences among treatments in either trial were found in the expression of fabp7, cpt1 and hmgcl.

Discussion and conclusions

The study demonstrated that copepods were a better live prey for first feeding ABT larvae based on growth and
survival. Differences in the expression patterns of lipid metabolism genes were observed between the two trials. Some
of the responses in lipid gene expression could be due to dietary lipid and fatty acid composition, but there was no
obvious direct correlation between gene expression patterns and growth or survival. Differences in performance and
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metabolism among larval groups between the trials could also partly reflect differences in broodstock nutrition in the
two trials. Hence, further studies are required to investigate lipid requirements, lipid accumulation and metabolism
during development of ABT larvae. Special importance should be given to the expression analysis of genes related to
lipid metabolism and its regulation, combined with biochemical studies of tuna lipid metabolism in order to develop
optimal feeds to facilitate the commercial culture of this iconic species.
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